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Counter-Statementof QuestionsPresented
l. Was the lower court correctin dismissingwith prejudiceplaintiffsappellants'defamationclaims on the groundsthat the passages
complainedof were either fair and accuratereportsof official
proceedingsor protectedopinion?
Yes

2. Was the lower court correctin dismissingwith prejudiceplaintiffsappellants'claims of 'Joumalisticfraud" on the groundsthat such
claims have never beenrecognizedand because,under the First
journalistswere not compelledto
Amendment,defendant-respondent
cover issuespropoundedby plaintiffs?
Yes

3. Did JudgeLoehr properly have authorityto decidethe case,and
shouldhis decisionbe, in any event,affirmed in the face of a
jurisdictional attacknot arguedbelow?
Yes

4. Should this Court considerplaintiffs'other arguments,urged with no
cognizableevidence,that the court below "demonstratedactualbias
and interest"and shouldhavebeendisqualified;that the two decisions
and ordersof the lower court were 'Judicial frauds"; and that the
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lower court,undersigned
counsel,andthe entireNew York Times
shouldbe referred"for disciplinaryand
CompanyLegalDepartment
andprosecution"?
criminalinvestigation
It'lo
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PRELIMINARY STATEMENT
This is an appealof the dismissalby the courtbelowof a routinelibel
case. Defendants-Respondents
TheNew York TimesCompanyandcertain
New York Timesjournalists(collectively,"TheTimes")respectfullysubmit
that,for numerousreasonssetforthbelow,the decisionsandordersof Judge
Loehrof July6,2006andSeptember
27,2006,aswell astheAugust1,2006
judgment,all be affirmed.
The columnin the westchester
Sectionof TheNew york Times
which plaintiffssueon wasa wry andsomewhatsympathetic
portrayalof
Ms. Sassower;
it waspublishedwhile shewasin jail aftershewasconvicted
for disruptionof Congress,havingrefusedthe offer of a suspended
sentence
andprobationalongwith certainotherconditions,suchasan apology.The
articlerecountedherprotestduringthe SenateJudiciaryCommitteehearings
on thenominationof formerNew York court of Appeals,Appellate
Division andStateSupremeCourtJudgeRichardWesleyto theU.S.Court
of Appealsfor the SecondCircuit,whichled to her arrestandconviction.her
subsequent
trial andsentencing
hearing,andgavesomecontextto
Ms. Sassower'scharacterandlongstandingcampaignagainstcomrptionin
thejudicial selectionprocess.

4
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The lower court granteddefendants'motionto dismisswith prejudice
on the groundsthat the passagesclaimedto be libelouswere not reasonably
susceptibleof a defamatorymeeting,were protectedrhetoricalhyperbole
and opinion, and were fair and accuratereportsof official proceedings.The
court also dismissedplaintiffs' novel claim of 'Journalisticfraud", noting
that it has not been recagnizedin anyjurisdiction.
Quite remarkably,on this appeal,plaintiff doesnot argueany of these
substantivelibel issues- - undoubtedlybecausesherecognizesthat the
court's decisionswere fully supportableandjustified. Rather,consistent
with her efforts in attackingthejudiciary throughthe years,her appealis
nothing lessthan a frontal attackon JudgeLoehr'sjurisdiction, neutrality
and competence,as well as an unsupportablegrievanceagainsthim (as well
as undersignedcounseland The New York Times Legal Department)for
fraud and disciplinary violations. This court shouldnot countenancesuch
unfoundedallegations. The decisionsand ordersbelow must be affirmed.
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STATEMENT OF'THE CASE
A. The Complaint

page,|7l-paragraphComplaint( R. 30 ;r filed by
The sixty-seven
Plaintiffs-AppellantsElenaRuth Sassowerand an organizationshe founded
and runs, Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (collectively,
"Ms. Sassower"),includesa recitation- - and appearsto be a culmination - of Ms. Sassower'sdecadelong campaignagainstcomrption in thejudicial
selectionprocessand her attemptsto enlist The Times on this issue. It sets
quitecriticalviews of thejudicial
out in perilousdetailMs. Sassower's
selectionprocess,the comrption she seestherein,the lettersshe has written
and activities shehasundertakenin supportof her self-appointedmonitoring
role, as well as her attemptsto have The New York Times seethe light
regardingthis issueand her frustrationat The Times'not engagingher and
not respondingto the over 250 lettersshehaswritten it over the past 15
years. The relentlessand irrepressiblenatureof her campaigncan be seen
not only in the Complaintitself, but also in many of the Exhibits thereto.
(See,e.g.,Exhibit C ( R. 209 ) and E ( R. 225 ) listing her activitiesand
corespondence"Documentingthe Comrption of FederalJudicial
Selection/Confirmation"and her lettersto The Times.) Of course,nothing

' All references"R.
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" are to the Recordon Appeal filed by plaintiffs-appellants.

in this long recitation is in the leastactionable,let
making editorial decisionsto eithercover,or for

alone againsta newspaper

the most part, not to cover.

thesematters.
Finally, atparagraph140the Complaintcomesto
the column which
purportedly is the subjectmatterof this action
- - though by paragraphsr42_
3 the Complaint is back arguingthat the column
"so compretelycoversup the politicalry-explosive
underrying
national and New york storiesof the comrption
of the
processesofjudicial selectionand discipline,
involving
- our
highestpubric officers,as to be explicableonry
u* u
manifestationof The Times' profound and muititudinous
conflictsof interest.,,(R. g0 )
The column, for its part, reportson Ms. Sassower
while sheis

in the

midst of a six-monthjail term after shewas convicted
for disruptionof
congress during the SenateJudiciarycommittee

hearingson the nomination

of Judgewesley to the U.S. court of Appealsfor
the Secondcircuit. (R.
97 -98) The column relatesnot only her actions
at the Senatehearingwhich
led to her arrestand conviction,all of which are

amply supportedin the

congressionalRecord,but also the subsequent
sentencinghearingbefore
JudgeHoleman of the District of columbia superior
court. As the column
relates,he proposeda suspendedsentenceand probation

along with certain

other conditio's: that shetake anger-management
classes;stay
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away from

the Capitol complex; severall contactwith membersof the SenateJudiciary
Committee; and apologize. Again, accordingto the article as well as the
transcriptof the court hearingand her Complaintitself (1T63,
89;R.52,62),
when Ms. Sassowerrefusedto apologizeand alienatedthe judge, he
sentencedher to six monthsof incarceration.
Ms. Sassower'scomplaintdoesnot really quarrelwith the reporter's
factual accountof theseevents - - nor could she,sincethey are a fair and
accuratesummaryof what appearedin official governmentdocuments.
Rather,she quibbleswith the fairnessof the underlyingproceedings- - none
of which The Times had anythingto do with - - and with the not wholly
unfavorable,if not enthusiasticallysupportive,nuanceddepictionof her in
the column. What she really appearsto grieve about are characterizationsof
her - - such as "relentless","difficult" and "fulminating", though "harmless"
and never even "remotely threatening"- - all of which certainly are
constitutionallyprotectedopinion. At its core,Ms. Sassower'scriticism of
the column centerson what The Times determinednot to publish about her
and her cause- - non-inclusionsThe Times certainlvis free to have decided
on.
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B. Jud8e Loehr's Julv 7" 2006 DecisionDismissingthe Complaint
Defendantstimely moved to dismissthe complainturging three
basic
points: (1) that the vastbulk of the complaint- - restatingMs.

Sassower,s

themesthat the judicial selectionprocessis comrpt, that both our public
servantsand The Times have donenothing aboutit, and, worse,that
The
Times especiallyhas not respondedto the scoresof communications
from
her regardingher campaign- - doesnot evenapproachstating

a causeof

action; (2) that the libel claims arising from the WestchesterSection
column
were not actionablesincethe challengedpassagesdid not have

a defamatory

meaning and were substantiallytrue; were privileged as fair and

accurate

reportsof official proceedingsunderNew york civil Rights
Law $ 74, such
as the narrativeaboutMs. Sassower'sarrestin Congressand
hearingbefore JudgeHoleman;and were protectedopinion;

the sentencing

and (3) that her

claims for 'Journalisticfraud" were novel and uncognizable,did
not meet
the elementsof cornmonlaw fraud, and were easilydistinguishable
from the
fabrication in the JaysonBlair casewhich gaverise to a law
review article
heavily relied upon by plaintiffs. ( R.446-6g
)
The court below agreed,and dismissedthe complaintin

a very cogent

eleven-pagedecisionwhich fully and deftly dealtwith all of
the material
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issuesraised.( R.7 ) After giving somebackground
into Ms. Sassower's
campaignagainstcomrptionin thejudicial appointment
process,her
complaintagainstGovernorPatakiwith the New York StateEthics
Commission,her arrestandconvictionat the SenateJudiciaryCommittee
hearings,her demandsto The Timesfor presscoverageconcerningthese
issuesandThe Times'sunsatisfactory
responses,
the Courtturnedto the
Westchester
Sectioncolumn"WhenTheJudgeSledgehammered
The
Gadfly",which it restatedin full. NotingthatMs. Sassower
basedher claim
of defamationon its references
to herasa "gadfly,""somethingof a
handful,"possessed
of a "relentless"and"exhausting"
conversational
style;
that she"specializes
in frontalassaults"
againstjudicial nominees;thather
disruptionof the Senatehearingswas"unseernly;"
thatshe"launchedinto
politebut fulminatingassaults"
whendebatinglegalissues,but was
"harmless",JudgeLoehrheldthatsuchdepictionswereconstitutionally
protected."The challenged
statements
arenot reasonably
susceptible
of a
defamatorymeaning,andwere,in any eventmerelyrhetoricalhyperbole
pureopinion."( R.14)
constituting
Moreover,with respectto the SenateJudiciaryCommitteeproceeding
andher sentencinghearing,the Courtreasonedthat "it is apparentthat the
article is a fair andsubstantiallyaccuratedescriptionof the official

l0
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proceedings
it purportedto cover(seeNY Civil RightsLaw 974)." (R.14)
After routinely- - andcorrectly- - dismissingMs. Sassower's
libel claims,
JudgeLoehrreferenced
thevastbulk of hercomplaintby sayingthat "the
gravamenof plaintiffs'complaintis, in reality,the failureof the defendants
to haveincludedin the articleall of thehistory- recitedin part abovewhich led to Sassower's
arrestandconviction."CitingMiami Herald
PublishingCo.v. Tornillo,4l8 U.S.241,258
(1974),heheld,however,that
"suchcoveragedecisionsare,however,editorialandprotectedby the First
( R.l4 )
Amendment."
Likewise,the Courtdismissed
plaintiffs'novelclaimfor 'Journalistic
fraud",statingthat "to date,basedon the Court'sresearch,
nojurisdictionhas
embracedsuchcauseof action." (R.15) He continuedby explainingthat
"moreover,asopposedto theBlair casein whichtherewasadmitted
widespreadfabricationof newsstoriesandplagiarism,the gravamenof
plaintiffs'claimasallegedin thecomplaintis not defendants'misstatement
of fact, but ratherdefendants'failureto providesuchpresscoverageas
plaintiffsbelievedto be appropriate,
andtheirconclusionthatsuch,ipso
factor,musthavebeenbasedon a conflictof interest."He concluded,
"decisionsconcerningthe extentthatanewspaper
will or will not covera
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story are editorial, necessarilysubjectiveand are protectedunderthe First
Amendment."( R.15)
The court below also deniedplaintiffs' cross-motionto sanction
undersignedcounselon the basisthat The Times'smotion to dismisswas
frivolous, since- - having grantedthe motion - - the court found it was not
frivolous.( R.16 ) Likewise,plaintiffs'cross-motion
to disqualifyThe Times
LegatrDepartmentfrom representingThe Times basedon somepurported
conflict of interestwas denied;the court found that especiallysincethe
journalistic fraud claim was being denied,plaintiffs' seemingargumentthat
all membersof The Times Legal Departmentwere also liable for journalistic
fraud, therebysomehowcreatingan adversesituation,was also groundless.(
R. l5- l6 ) Finally, the court denieda motion for entry of a defaultjudgment
againstthe non-movingjournalistswho had not beenservedsince,in any
event,the complaintfailedto statea causeof action.(R. 16)
C. Judge Loehr's September27.2006Decision
Facedwith the dismissalof her case,plaintiff then moved for
disqualification/disclosure;
reargument/renewal;
vacaturand other relief. ( R.
784 ) In Decisionand Orderof September27,2006, the Court deniedall of
plaintiffs' motions. ( R.26 ) Significantly,despiteall the motions plaintiffs

12
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of the
made,none raisedthejurisdictional issueaboutthe appropriateness
appointmentof JudgeLoehr (after a numberof WestchesterSupremeCourt
judges had recusedthemselvesfrom the matter). That is the argumentplaintiffs
for the first tinre make now in Point I of their brief to this court. (PlaintiffsAppellants'Brief at 40.)
Instead,plaintiffs arguedbias and an "on-goingretaliatoryvendetta
againstthe plaintiffs due to their crusadeagainstjudicial comrption" on the
part of JudgeNicolai, the administrativejudge of the district who appointed
JudgeLoehr, and JudgeLoehr allegingthat the casewas assignedto Judge
Loehr so as "to guaranteethe outcomehe desired."(emphasisin original)
(R.27) However, the Court noted that he had "no knowledgeof Judge
Nicolai's opinion with respectto this matter,assuminghe has an opinion at
all." (R.27) JudgeLoehr alsowrote that the casewas not assignedto him "to
guaranteeany particularresultbut becauseof the number ofjudges who had
alreadyrecusedthemselves,"noting that at leastnine WestchesterCounty
SupremeCourt Judgeshad issuedstandingreclusalordersrecusing
themselvesfrom any action involving the plaintiffs. ( R.27 ) Therefore,the
Court deniedthe motion to recuseand,likewise, deniedthe motion to
reargueor renew sinceplaintiff had not submittedany new facts or
demonstratedany changein the law (CPLR222I). (R.27 ) Finally, the

13
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court affirmed the dismissedwith prejudice on the gtounds that since the
decision "was on the merits, the dismissalwas necessarilywith prejudice"
and that the judgment entered"was thereforein accordancewith the
(R.27 )
Decision."2
This appealfollowed.

' Inasmuch as the reasonswhy the claims were dismissedwere uncorrectable- - no
amount of repleading or additional facts could savethem - - entering a judgment with
prejudice is entirely appropriateand consistentwith the Court's decision.

I4
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I.
THE LOWER COURT WAS CORRECT IN DISMISSING
PLAINTIFFS' CLAIMS F'ORI,,IBEL AND ''JOURI\ALISTIC
f,'RAUD''
A. The Libel ClaimswereCorrectlyDismissedbecausethe Challenged
Passages
wereNot Defamatory,wereFair and AccurateReportsof
Officials Proceedings,
or were ProtectedOpinion
AlthoughMs. Sassower's
brief to this courtbarelychallenges
the
substantive
libel rulingsby the lowercourt,to theextentthe Complaint
attemptsto statea cognrzable
claim,it is onefor libel in theNovember7,
2004Westchester
Sectioncolumn. (R.97)Thus,thoughher appellatebrief
seemsto dealwith everythingbut thelaw relatingto defamation,
we briefly
turn to her libel claim anddiscusswhy JudgeLoehr'sruling wascompletely
correctandshouldbe affirmed.

The Complaint'sclaimsregardingdefamationaresetforth,in the
main, atl140-141.3Ms. Sassower's
quibblesaboutthearticlearise
generallyfrom threecriticisms:First,shecomplainsaboutwhatthe column
doesnot include,particularlytakingTheTimesto taskfor not explaining
' Those paragraphsrefer to exhibit A attachedto the complaint, an 18-pageparagraph-byparagtaph-analysis
of the column. (R.99) Though we do not repeatour rebuttalof that
analysis here, we showed in our moving paperswhy eachparagraphof the article does
not provide the basisfor a defamationclaim. SeesectionB of The Times'sMemorandum
in Supportof Motion to Dismiss,R.46l-467.
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and endorsingthe positionsMs. Sassowerwas advocatingon issuessuch as
comrption in thejudicial selectionprocess.(See,e.g.,fl 148,R. 81-82)
Second,she takesissuewith The Times'sreportingon eventsshepartook in,
such as the sentencinghearingbeforeJudgeHoleman,notwithstandingthat
The Times'sreporting camefrom official recordsand that her real complaint
is with the Judge'sunderlyingrulings, not The Times'srecitationof the
events. (1[ 143,R.80) Finally, she complainsof someof the descriptionsand
characterizationsmadeof her and her organrzationin the column. (fl 1586 1 ; R . 8 4-85)
However, as JudgeLoehr duly recogntzed,the fundamentaltenetsof
libel law make clear that no causeof action for libel can lie here. Thus.
while plaintiff may disagreewith The Times's editorial decisionsregarding
what to cover, she simply canmakeno cognizableclaim regardingthe
column's lack of supportof her campaignaboutjudicial comrption and its
non-inclusionof her positions,materialsfrom her website,the interviews
with her and her mother,etc.; the law doesnot allow for defamationfor
material not published. Moreover,the factsrelatedabouther arrestand
sentencing arc from official Senateand court transcripts,and, as such,are
privileged.

16
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Finally, the characterizations
of Ms. Sassowerarenot falsefacts,
which arerequiredfor a libel claim to be stated,but arecolorful descriptions
expectedin a columnandas such,underNew York law, areprotectedasthe
author'sopinion. To takethemostobviousexample,first paragraphof the
columndescribes
Ms. Sassower
as "somethingof a handful",whose
"conversational
stylecanbestbe describeasrelentless,
andherpassions,
expressed
longrecitations,canexhaustthemostearnestlistener."A few
paragraphs
later,thecolumncontinues,"thisstancehasnot endeared
her to
thejudicial establishment
(or theelectedofficialswho approvenominations)
- - on top of which,addherreputationfor deliveringher viewswith the
subtletyof a clawhammer."(R.97)As JudgeLoehrcorrectlydecided,
passages
suchastheseare"rhetoricalhyperboleconstitutingpureopinion"
andare"constitutionally
protected."(R. 14)

l7
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1. The Lower Court wasCorrectin Findins No Liabilifv for the Noninclusionof Themesand IssuesPropoundedbv Plaintiffs
The vastbulk of thecomplaintis a screedagainstTheTimesfor not
takingmoreseriously,andnot writing morevoluminouslyabout,theissues
plaintiffshold dear,suchascorruptionin thejudicial selectionprocess.As
of plaintiffs'complaintis, in reality,
JudgeLoehraptlywrote,"thegravamen
to haveincludedin thearticleall of thehistorythe failureof the defendants
arrestandconviction."
- recitedin part above- - whichled to Sassower's
But, ashe concluded,"suchcoverage
decisionsare,however,editorialand
(R.14)
protected
by theFirstAmendment."
Thus,it is blackletterconstitutional
law thatit is unconstitutional
to
pin liability on materiala publisherdetermined
not to print. As theU.S.
inMiami HeraldPublishingCo.v. Tornillo,418
SupremeCourtconcluded
u.s. 24t, 258(197$:
"The choice of materialto go into a newspaper, and the
decisionsmadeas to limitations on the size and contentof the
paper,and treatmentof public issuesand public officials whether fair or unfair - constitute the exerciseof editorial
control andjudgment.It hasyet to be demonstratedhow
governmentalregulationof this crucial processcan be exercised

18
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consistent
with FirstAmendmentguarantees
of a freepressas
4
theyhaveevolvedto this time."

Additionally, the omissionof detailsis not actionable. It is "larg ely a
matter of editorialjudgment in which the courtsandjuries, have no proper
function." Rinaldi v. Holt, Reinhart& Winston,Inc., 42 N.Y. 2d369,397
N.Y.S. 2d 943, 952,cert denied,434U.S. 969 (1977). Indeed,sinceNew
York law requirespleadingwith particularityof the defamatorywords
complainedof, CPLR $ 3016(a),it is clearas a matterof law and logic thata
libel action cannotstandon words, ideasor positionswhich are not written
in an article.
Moreover, JudgeLoehr correctlypointedout that the only factual
inaccuracyplaintiffs identified "is that the article reportedthat Sassowerhad
been arrestedfor disorderlyconductwhen in fact the chargewas disruption
of Congress."As he correctlyconcluded,"sucha minor discrepancydoes
not amountto falsity as a matterof law." (R.14)Again, it is black letter libel
law that the report neednot be exactly true; it merely must be substantially
4

((Appellant
has not convincedus that the courtsor any other governmentalagency
should dictatethe contentsof a newspaper.Thereis no differencebetween
compelling publicationof materialthat the newspaperwishesnot to print and
prohibiting a newspaperfrom printing news or other material."

Associates& Aldrich Companyv. TimesMirror Company,440F.2d 133, 135 (9thCir.

r97t\
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true. Proof of falsity must go to the "gist" or "sting" of the defamation. As
the U.S. SupremeCourt stated,the test is whetherthe allegedlibel as
published"would have had a different effect on the mind of the readerfrom
that which the pleadedtruth would haveproduced." Massonv. New Yorker
Magazine,Inc., I I I S.Ct. 2419,2433(1991). Libel law "overlooksminor
inaccuraciesand concentratesupon substantialtruth." Id at2432-33. Thus,
for example,describinga violation of securitylaw impreciselyas "fraud",
Orr v. Argus-PressCo.,586 F 2d lI08 (6thCir. I 978),cert denied 440[J.5.
960 (1979), or saying that ajuvenile was affestedfor a crime when in fact he
was arrestedfor "delinquefley",Piracci v. Hearst Corp., 263 F . Sup. 5 I I
D.Md. (1966),aff'd.371F.2d 1016(4thCir. 1967),arenot actionablesince
they are minor inaccuracieswhich courtshavedetermineddo not affect the
gist of what the readertakesfrom the article and do not renderthe
statementsfalse.
2. The Lower Court was Correct in DismissinsClaims basedon
Ms. Sassower'sArrest. Conviction and Sentencingbecausethose
Passageswere Fair and Accurate Reports of Official Proceedings.
All of the discussionin the column aboutMs. Sassower'sarrestin
Congressand the sentencinghearingbeforeJudgeHoleman(wherehe
proposeda suspendedsentence,probation,an apologyand other limitations,
but when sherejectedthat, sentencedher to six moths in jail) are protected

20
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from suit under the privilege for publishing fair and accuratereports of an
official proceeding. N.Y. Civil Rights Law $ 74. Pursuantto that law, a fav
and substantiallyaccuratereport of an official, judicial or legislative
proceedingcannotbe the basisfor a defamationaction. Holy Spirit Ass'n v.
New York TimesCo.,49 N.Y. 2d 63,424 N.Y.S. 2d 165(1979); Freeze
Right RefrigerationCo. v. New York TimesCo.,l0l A.D. 2d 175,475
N.Y.S. 2d383 (1't Dep't 1984).5 The purposeof this privilegeis to allow
the press,as surrogatesof the public, to freely report on Government
activities, and in so doing, fulfill its constitutionalobligationto report to the
public on what its governmentis doing. Thus, reportingon the actionsof
Congressand on the sentencinghearingin the D.C. SuperiorCourt are fully
protected. In any event,in the Complaintitself, Ms. Sassowerin no way
deniesthe basicfactsof her arrestand sentence(Cmpltfl 63, 89; R. 52,62).
Thus, JudgeLoehr was correctin dismissingclaimsbasedon the
paragraphsdetailing Ms. Sassower'sarrestand sentencingbasedon New
York Civil Law $74.

5The contentsof public records are"aproper subjectofjudicial notice" by the courts
of
New York. Affronti v. Crosson,95 N.Y.2d 713,720,723N.Y.S.2d757,76I (200I), cert.
denied,534 U.S. 826 (200I); BrandesMeat Corp. v. Crommer,146A.D.zd 666, 667,
537 N.Y.S.2d I77, I78 (2d Dep't 1989). "Judicialnoticeis appropriateon pretrial
motionsthat seekdismissalof a complaint." llells v. State,130Misc.2d 113, l2l, 495
N.Y.S.2d591,597(Sup.Ct. SteubenCo. 1985)aff'd,134A.D.2d874,521N.Y.S.2d604
(4tr'Dep't1987).
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3. The f ,owerCourt was Co
and Depictionsof Ms. Sassower
as Protected
the Characterizations
Opinion.
plaintiffs'defamationclaims
JudgeLoehralsocorrectlyanalyzed
of a handful";possessed
to Ms. Sassower
as"something
basedon references
conversational
style;thather disruptionof
of a "relentless"and"exhausting"
the Senatehearingswas"unseemly";andthatshe"launchedinto politebut
fulminating assaults"when debatinglegal issues,but was "harmless". (R.
l3) Perhapsmost typical of this genrewas a passagewhich suggestedthat
she deliveredher views "with the subtletyof a claw hammer".(R.463)
But sincedefamationcan only arisefrom false fact, not opinion, the
descriptionsand colorful characterizations
of Ms. Sassowerare protected
speech. According to longstandingconstitutionalprinciples,"it is a settled
rule that expressionsof an opinion, 'false or not, libelous or not, are
constitutionallyprotectedand may not be the subjectof private damage
actions"' Steinhilberv. Alphonse,6SN.Y. 2d283,286 (1986)(quoting
Rinaldi v. Holt, Reinhart & Winston,supra, at 380). This basic
constitutionalprinciple was underscoredby the SupremeCourt's categorical
statement: "I-Inderthe First Amendmentthereis no suchthing as a false
idea. However pemicious an opinion may seem,we dependfor its
correctionnot on the conscienceofjudges or juries but on the competitionof
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otherideas." Gertzv. Robert Welch,Inc.,4l8 U.S. 323,339-40(1974). As
the New York Court of Appeals,citing Gertz,held, an expressionof pure
opinion is not actionableand receivesconstifutionalprotection"accordedto
the expressionof ideas,no matter how vituperativeor unreasonableit may
be." Steinhilber,63N.Y. 2d at 289. (emphasisadded). Consistentwith
theseprinciples, in Milkovich v. Lorain Journal Co., 497 U.S.1,20 (1990),
the SupremeCourt held that its line of cases"provide protectionfor
statementsthat cannot'reasonably[be] interpretedas statingactualfacts'
about an individual." II reasonedthat "this providesassurancethat public
debatewill not suffer for lack of imaginativeexpression'or the 'rhetorical
hyperbole' which has traditionally addedmuch to the discourseof our
Nation." Milkovich,497 U.S. at 20. Indeed,"to deny to the pressthe right
to use hyperbole...wouldcondemnthe pressto an arid desiccated
recital of
bare facts." Time,Inc. v. Johnston,488 F.2d,378,384(4thCir. I 97I).
Though Milkovich focusedmainly on the verifiability of the statement
in question,the New York Court of Appeals,interpretingthe New York
Constitution,has protectedopinion evenmore broadly "by looking at the
contentof the whole communication,its tone and apparentpurpose." Immuo
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AG v. Moor-Jankowski("Immuno If),77 N.Y.2d 235,2546.As our Court
of Appeals reasonedin gently but firmly supplementingMilkovich,
"statementsmust first be viewed in their contextin order for courtsto
determinewhethera reasonablepersonwould view them as expressingor
implying any facts." Id. (emphasisin the original). "Under New York Law,
communicationis unlikely to be found actionableif its immediatecontext
and its broadersocialcontextand 'surroundingcircumstancesare such as to
signal...listenersthat what is being...heardis likely to be opinion,not fact."'
Rappaportv. vv PublishingCorp.,163Misc. 2d I (N.Y.Co. Sup.Ct. 1994),
aff'd., 223 A.D.2d 515(1" Dep't. 1996).Here,of course,at issueis a
column -- written in a wry, personaland vaguelyedgy but not unsympathetic
style --wheremore opinionatedwriting is expected,not a straightnews
article.
Indeed,many of the casesin the opinion areahave been dismissedon
CPLR 32ll(aX7) motions.

Thus, for example, Steinhilber, supra, 68

N.Y.2d 283, came to the Court of Appeals on an appeal of a CPLR
32lI(a)(7) motion. The reasonis self-evident:no amountof discoveryor

6In the free speecharea,the Court of Appealshas consistentlyheld that the protection
available to defendantsunder the New York StateConstitution - - and, in particular,
Article I, Section 8 - - is broader than that required by the First Amendment. Immuno II,
Inc.71 N.Y. 2d 521,529 (1988).
77 N.Y. 2d at249; O'Neill v. OakgroveConstruction,
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factualsubmissions
can changethe plain readingand contextof the article,
and it is the very words and tone of the article which, alone,need to be
examinedon a motionto dismiss.
In the midst of the Yankees'woesthis season,Parks v. Steinbrenner,
l3l A.D.2d 60, 62-65(l't Dep't 1987),is particularlyapt. This was a case
in which an umpire suedGeorgeSteinbrennerfor libel after the Yankee
principal owner issueda pressreleasecrttrcrzingplaintiff s abilities. Justice
Ellerin, for a unanimousFirst Department,held that the thresholdissue,
"which must be determined,as a matterof law, is whetherthe complainedof
statementsconstitutefact or opinion. If they fall within the ambit of 'pure
opinion,' then evenif false and libelous,and no mutter how pejorative or
pernicious they may be, suchstatementsare safeguardedand may not serve
as the basisfor an action in defamation." (emphasisadded)The court went
on to reasonthat it is the judge's role to determinethe significance"to be
accordedthe purposeof the words, the circumstancessurroundingtheir use
and the manner,tone and style with which they are used." On that basis,
though defendanthad statedthat Parkswas not a "capableumpire", didn't
"measureup" and made"misjudgments",the court reversedthe trial court
and orderedthe complaint dismissedprior to any discovery.
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For all thesereasonsJudgeLoehrwascorrectin findingthatthese
characterizatians
werebothrhetoricalhyperboleandprotectedopinion
which couldnot be susceptible
to a libel suit.
B. The Lower Court CorrectlyDismissedPlaintiffs'Noveland
InapplicableClaim for "JournalisticFraud"
Plaintiffs take the opportunityin this caseto unveil a new causeof
action, heretoforeneverrecognizedin New York or any other state. Based
on a law review article discussingthe JaysonBlair case,plaintiffs claim
damagesshouldbe awardedthem for 'Journalisticfraud". This routine
litigation about an unspectacularcolumn shouldhardly be the vehicle to
invent a newfound and totally unnecessarycauseof action.
First, as the lower court bluntly put it, "to date,basedon the court's
research,no jurisdictionhasembracedsuchcauseof action." (R.l5)
Second,as JusticeLoehr'sJuly 6 opinion also makesclear,the law review
article which discussessuchtheory doesso basedon the widespread
fabrication and plagiarismof a rogue former Times reporter. That seriesof
eventshas nothing whatsoeverto do with the ratherroutine reporting
involved in the WestchesterSectioncolumn. Nor doesthe Blair casehave
anything to do with plaintiffs'claims which are basedon allegedminor
inaccuracies,unfavorablecharacterizations
or recitationsof offi cial
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proceedings
shewouldlike to change- - or, astheCourtput it, on the
Times's"failureto providesuchpresscoverageasplaintiffsbelievedto be
appropriate"whichplaintiffsbelievemusthavebeendueto a conflictof
interest.Any andall of suchclaimshaveabsolutelynothingin common
with the JaysonBlair caseandthe law reviewarticleplaintiffsrely on asa
basisfor this novelclaim. Moreover,beyondthe factthat'Journalistic
fraud"hasneverbeenrecognized
in anyjurisdiction,plaintiffsfulfill noneof
the requirements
of a traditionalfraudcase,suchasrelianceon a
misrepresentation
thatcausedher financialloss. For all thesereasons,the
courtbelowwascorrectin ruling that"evenif suchcauseof actionexisted,
plaintiffshavefailedto allegea claimthereunder".(R. 15)
II.
SASSOWER'SATTACK ON THE JURISDICTIONOF THE COURT
BELOW IS ENTIRELY MERITLESS
In PointI of their brief, appellants
urgethatthe appointmentof Judge
Loehr to this casewas improperand that the lower court thereforelacked
jurisdictionto determinethematter.Theargumentis meritless.
Article VI, Section26of theNew York StateConstitutionprovides:
A judge of the county court . . . may be temporarily
assignedto the supremecourt in the judicial department
of his or her residence. . ..
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pursuantto theprovisionsof
*tt, temporarilyassigned
this section,anyjudgeor justiceshallhavethepowers,
dutiesandjurisdictionof ajudgeor justiceof the courtto
w h i c h a s s i g n ed ....
N.Y. Const.art.VI, $$ 26(c),(k).
Proceduresfor the temporaryappointmentofjudges arecodifiedin
the JudiciaryLaw andthe Rulesof the Chief Administratorof the Courts.
Section212 of theJudiciaryLaw providesthatthe ChiefAdministratorshall
"[t]emporarilyassignjudgesandjusticesof theunifiedcourtsystem,in
accordance
with theprovisionsof sectiontwenty-sixof articlesix of the
constitution,"N.Y. JudiciaryLaw at S 212(2)(c)(McKinney2005). The
JudiciaryLaw alsomakesclearthattheChiefAdministratormay "[d]elegate
to any . . . adminisffativejudge,administrativefunctions,powersandduties
possessed
in
by him." Id. S 212(1)(s).TheRulesof theChiefAdministrator
of
turn includedetailedprovisionsconcerning
the temporaryassignment
judges,includinga provisionthatpermitsjudgeswho haveservedon a
lower court for lessthantwo yearsto be assignedto the SupremeCourt for a
periodof 20 days.22 N.Y. ConnsR. & RBcs.$ 121.02(2007).Certain
requirementsof the rulescanbe waivedby the Chief Administrator,"with
Appellate
the agreement
of the PresidingJusticeof the appropriate
Division."Id. $ 121.02(d).
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In December2005,WestchesterCounty Court JudgeLoehr was cross
assignedto Supremeand SurrogateCourts by an Administrative Order
signedby Chief AdministrativeJudgeJonathanLipmann and Presiding
Justiceof the AppellateDivision, SecondDepartment,A. Gail prudenti
("December2005 AdministrativeOrder"). (R.913-15)Pursuantto g 121.02
of the Rules of the Chief Administrator,the Order designatedJudgeLoehr
for assignmentto mattersexpectedto last lessthan 20 calendardays.
(R.915)6 On May 8,2006,AdministrativeJudgeFrancisNicolai assigned
JudgeLoehr to this case.(R.721)
In an argumentraisedfor the first time on this appeal,appellantsurge
that JudgeLoehr's assignmentto this caseviolatessectionl2l of the Rules
of the Chief Administrator and that he was thereforewithout jurisdiction to
dismiss the action. The argumentis entirely baselessfor at leastthree
reasons. First, JudgeLoehr's appointmentwas entirely consistentwith the
goveming statutesand rules and is thereforeunreviewableon this appeal.
Second,appellantswaived the argumentby failing to raiseit in the court
below. And third, even if therewere someimpropriety in the mannerof
JudgeLoehr's assignment- - which therewas not - - the law is clear that his

o

As provided in Section 721.02,the Order also waived certainqualification
requirementsset forth in the Rule. (R.912)
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decision (and his jurisdiction to issueit) cannotbe attackedon that basisby
appellants.
The assignmentof JudgeLoehr did not offend the Rules of the Chief
Administrator or the December2005AdministrativeOrder, and thus, is not
reviewableby this Court. As this Court held in Schwartzv. Williams,124
A.D. 2d798,508 N.Y.S.2d521(2d Dept. 1986),wherethereareno "claims
of substance"that the discretionarypower of the Chief Administrator
"regarding the temporaryassignmentof Judgesand Justiceshas beenput to
an illegal or unconstitutionaluse,the exerciseof that power is not subjectto
judicial revrew." Id.
There are no "claims of substance"here. In accordancewith Section
121.02,JudgeLoehr was properly designatedfor temporaryassignmentto
the SupremeCourt, Ninth Judicial District by the December2005
Administrative Order signedby Chief AdministrativeJudgeLippman and
approvedby PresidingJusticePrudenti.(R.913-15) As to thosejudges
designatedin the order who had not yet servedfor more than two years,
among them Judge Loehr, the Order properly provided that they were
"designatedfor assignmentto the SupremeCourt on a temporary,ad hoc
basisto mattersexpectedto take twenty (20) calendardays or less to
complete." (R.915) In accordance
therewith,on May 8,2006, FrancisA.
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Nicolai, AdministrativeJudgefor theNinth JudicialDistrict,assigned
Judge
wasentirelyproperandis thus
Loehrto this case.(R.721).?Theassignment
not reviewableon this appeal.SeeSchwartzv. Williams,supra.
thatJudgeLoehr'sassignment
Appellants'argument
violatedSection
it wasnot preserved
121.02fails in anyeventbecause
for appellatereview.
Kolmer-Marcus
CPLR5501(a)(3);
v. Winer,32 A.D.2d763,764,300
N.Y.S.2d952,953-954(lst Dept.1969)(citing
Rentways
Inc. v. O'Neill
Milk & CreamCo., 308N.Y. 342(1955X"[A]nappellatecourtshouldnot,
andwill not, consider. . . new questions,
if proofmighthavebeenofferedto
refuteor overcomethemhadtheybeenpresented
[below]. . . .")); Lium v.
Ploski,87A.D. 2d 860,861,449N.Y.S.2d297,299 (2dDept.1982).
AlthoughMs. Sassower
madea hostof spuriousarguments
attackingboth
JudgeLoehrandJudgeNicolaiin heromnibusmotionfiled afterthe entryof
judgment(includingclaimsthatotherRulesof the ChiefAdministratorwere
violatedhere(R.700-14),nowherein anyof appellants'filings
with the
lower courtdid shementionSection12l of the Rulesof the Chief
Administrator. Therefore,Appellants'argumentthat the temporary
t

Appellant insiststhat this was not a casethat could properly be expectedto take
20 calendardays or less to complete. App. Br. at 44. In fact, JudgeNicolai was
prescient in estimating that this matter was capableof a speedyresolution. The motion to
dismiss the Complaint in this action was fully submitted to JudgeLoehr on June 14,
2006; his decisiondismissingthe Complaintwas issuedon July 5,2006,21 calendardays
later, the day after the fourth of July holiday.
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assignmentof JudgeLoehr violated Section121was not preservedfor
appellatereview and shouldbe rejectedas a groundfor disturbingthe
judgment below.
Even assumingthat there were any irregularity in the appointment of
JudgeLoehr, which therewas not, the law is also clear that appellantscannot
attackthetrial court's judgment on that basis. The actionsof an Acting
SupremeCourt Justice,evenone whoseappointmentwas improper, are
valid and binding. As the Court of Appealshas held:
A de factojudge assumesthe exerciseof apatt of the
prerogativesof sovereigntyancithe legality of that assumption
is open to attackby the sovereignpower alone. This rule is
foundedupon the considerationsof policy and necessity. It has
for its object the protectionof the public and individuals whose
interestmay be affected. Offices are createdfor the benefit of
the public. Privatepartiesare not permittedto inquire into the
title of personsclothedwith he evidenceof suchoffices and in
apparentpossessionof their powersand functions.
The supremacyof the law could not be maintainedor its
executionenforcedif the acts of a judge having a colorablebut
not a legal title wereto be deemedinvalid. It is a wellestablishedprinciple, recognizedin all jurisdictions that, so far
as the public and third personsare concerned,the official acts
of a de factojudge arejust as valid as thoseof a dejure judge.
SylviaLake Co. v. NorthernOre Co.,242N.Y. 144,147, 151N.E. 158, 159
(1926). SeeCurtinv. Barton, 139N.Y. 505,51l, 139N.E. I 093, 1094
(1893) ("If the court existsunder the Constitutionand laws and it had
jurisdiction of the case,any defectin the electionor mode of appointingthe
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judge is not availableto litigants.. . It wouldbe anunseemlyproceeding
derogatoryto the dignity of the courtandsubversiveof all respectfor the
ofjusticeto permitprivatelitigantsto enteruponan
orderlyadministration
inquiry asto the title of thejudge,beforewhomthe actionis pending,to his
Cooke,56
N.Y.2d24,37,436
office.).Seealso Morgenthauv.
N.E.2d
I 7 , 2 3 ( 1 9 8 2 ) .8
467,4J 3 , 4 5I N . Y . S . 2 d

8Appellants'other contentionsto this Court are so bereft of evidentiarysupportand of
legal basis,and are so inappropriatein attackinga respectedjurist (aswell as undersigned
counseland The New York Times Legal Department),that they deserveno reply. Thus,
appellantsmake conclusoryallegationsthat JudgeLoehr'threw'the caseby a decision
which falsified and concealedthe record before him to grant defendantsrelief to which
they were not entitled" (Appellant'sBrief at 1); that JudgeLoehr shouldhave been
disqualified for "demonstratedactualbias and interest"becauseof a "record-based
showing that the decision is not merely unsupportedby fact and law, but a knowing and
deliberate fraud by Judge Loehr" (\at 46,48-9);that JudgeLoehr falsified the record
with respectto the recusalof other WestchesterSupremeCourt justices (althoughit is
unclearhow plaintiff would be privy to this information) (Id. at 51); that JudgeLoehr's
decisionsare 'Judicial frauds" for a numberof reasons,including that they "concealed"
someof the myraid allegationsand exhibitsmadein plaintiffs'voluminous submissions
(Id. at 53); and that JudgeLoehr shouldbe subjectto mandatorydiscipline becausehis
decisions"arejudicial frauds", along with undersignedcounseland The New York Times
Company Legal Departmentfor submittinga dismissalmotion, albeit one which was
routinely granted, "which was a fraud, from beginning to end and in virtually every
sentence."(Id. at 56) Not only are theseconclusory,unfoundedand offensive allegations
not worthy of response,plaintiffs' similar attacksover yearsof litigation may well be the
causewhy so many justices have recusedthemselvesfrom her casesnecessitatingthe
very appointmentwhich shenow so bitterly contests.
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CONCLUSION
For all the reasonssetforth herein,it is respectfullysubmittedthat the
decisionsandordersof July 6, 2006andSeptember
21, 2006,andthe
judgmentof August1,2006,all be affirmed.
Dated:New York. New York
June27 2007
'
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